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FOREWORD 
The ,'taff v.·hich has compiled 

and edited the photographic and 
written material contained in this 
Bulldog hopes that it has done its 
work in a manner that will reflect 
cr clit upon the High , chool. It 
hop's that this year book will serve 
a: an important and effective link 
in keeping the High chool close to 
thos who have passed through its 
portals on their way to the per
formance of deeds of :ervice and 
achievements in variou lin s of en
deavor, that it will be retain d in 
the future as a record of the pm;t, 
and that it may pro\·e intere ·ting 
and instructive to tho e who ar 
contemplating a course of study at 
Lind nhurst High chool. 
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TO 
THE FACULTY 

who have memorably guided and 

direct d our four yean:; of work and 

play, who have been ever patient, 

and who have given us a new un

derstanding of life, we dedicate 

this book. 
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With thi is ' ue of The Bulldog we would 

like to express our gratitud to the Board of 

Education for the plendid manner in which 

they have cooperated in helping u solve our 

many problems. We wi h to commend them 

for the plendid teacher they have cho en 

to guide u,' through four year of high . chool 

life. It i' with re pect and admiration that 

we, as a class, take this opportunity to say 

"Thank you", to the members of the Board. 



ALFRED T. A DER 0 , B.S. 

Faculty Advi er 

A patient and mo t under tanding 
man. 

EDWARD W. BOWER, PH.D. 

~ upervising Principal 

A friend for four year never to be 
forgotten. 
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GENERAL ORGANIZATION 
Philip Brezov ky __ ...... Pre ident Isabel Biasini . Vice Pre. ident 

teph n O'Conner ...... ccretary Louil:i Povcromo .... Trea urer 

In January 193 , the student body voted to incorporate under one 
"general organization" all the student activities except tho e which were 
con. idered of limited interest. 

Repr sentative: wer chos n a,' follows: 

Florence Brosan, dramatics 
James Donlin, afety Patrol 
Elizabeth Fetner, SA 
Gloria Franke, 7B 
l\Iax Haleb. ky, B 
Fred Koehler, Junior Players 
i\Iildred Kravis, Junior Crier 
Friede Kuehnel, Dramatic 
Fred 1\'Iaske, Fre. hman 
\Valt r .Mathison, Junior 

Anita fcCullough, enior 
Albert fead, ophomore 
Evelyn fentz, Archery 
farjorie J.\1ichel, ophomore 

Edith !iller, Freshman 
Dorothea Rayser, Broadcast 
Jay Robert-on, 7A 
Melvin Rob rt on, enior 
Donald Robinson, Junior 
Flor nee Rollender, enior 

Rose Zimmerman, Junior 
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CLASS OF 1938 
William Deller ···-··---------------------------·--··· _ President 

Dorothea Rayser ··--··------··--···----------·····-·· Vice President 

Agnes Taibi ......... ···--··----·----·-·····--··-··--······· ecretary 

Ruth Beck _ -------------------------------------··· __ ·····----- Trea urer 

Organized und r the . upervision of Ir. Robert Little, the clas. of '3 
held its traditional junior prom, a kiddie kar polo match and R cake sal , 
all of which proved to be very successful enterprises. 

Thi year the clas, cho e Mr. Alfred Anderson as advi er. To raise 
fund for the yearbook, hri tma cards were sold, and permission was 
granted by the Board of Education to ell candy in school. 

A their first social affair the ·enior held a card party in the fall, 
followed by a Christmas party where merry couples danced around a tin
seled tree. May 6, ma qued figures danced to the strain of Voltaire's 
orchestra in a nautical ·cene. 

The junior gift to the senior,' wa a beach party at Gilgo on June 14. 
The final ocial event was a ball held June 30 for s niors and invited guests 
only. 
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\VAL TER AARD~ l\IA 

Safety Patrol (1, 1); Archery (:l); }fasqu<'leers 
(2); Debating ( 1); hess ( 1); German (4); Delta 
S1gma (4l. 

"They Ml!f that mimdc.'l arc past." 

RUTH BE K 

Broadcast (2, a, 4) ; Masqueteers (2, :3, .1) I Busi
ness :\tanager (.1); Beta Gamma (3, ·0; ocial Wel
fare (1, 2); Field Hockey (2, :3, 4); Basketball (4); 
Trca . Senior lass; ".Jane Eyre", "Cabbages". 

"E.£Cll.'lc my dust." 

I ABEL BIA ' I I 

Social Welfare <1, 2); Beta Gamma (:3, 4), Pre.·. 
(4); Baseball (1, 2, :n; Camera (:J); Bulldog 'taff; 
Manager Field Hockey; Vice F1 es. G. 0. 

"To cat, to sleep and to be merry." 

ELO ORA BOEHM 

Craft (1); Glee lub (:3, 4). 

"She's tall, She's tan, She's tcl"l"i/ie." 
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\VILLIAM BO 

Philatelic ociety (2); Beta Gamma ( 1). 

".tl still, '!mall t•oicc.'' 

JAMES BO I WELL 

amera (1, 2); Astronomy (:1, 4); Social Welfare 
(2, :n; Basketball Manag-er ( 1). 

"Great men cu·c not always wise." 

VIRGI lA BOOTH 

ocial Welfare (1); Masqueteer.· (2, a, 0; Field 
Hockey (4); Ba.-ketball (:3, 4); raft (1); German 
(.1); " eventeen", " kidding", "Elmer". 

"Did !fOil ct•cr .'Icc a dream walking~" 

GEORGE BOPP 

afety Patrol (1, 2, 3); Football (2, :3, 4); Wrest
ling (2, 3, 4). 

"Let thy Icord.'l begin." 
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E GE E BREZOVSKY 

Social Welfare <1); Broadcast (2, :~. 1); Mas
queteers (2, a, 4), Vice Pres. (4); Astronomy (:n; 

amera (:n; Football ~fanager ( 1); Band ( 1); 
"Jane Eyn•", ".'ubmerged", "King's English". 

"lie that iN not with me i.'l again.~t tile." 

PHILIP BREZOV 1\. Y 

Soc1al Welfare (1, 21; l\lasqueteers (:~ • . l); Bull
clog .'taff; G. 0. Pres.; Basketball ( 4) ; Baseball 
(:{, 4); "Skidding", ", ubmcrged", "Jane Eyre". 

"Blond hair, blue cyl.'{ a11d }tlcnty of lllll}Jh !" 

l\IARIO DAVI ' 

Fi(lld Ilochy (a, 1); Glee lull (:3, 1); Basketball 
(3, 4). 

"The inyi11g Lady." 

WILLIAl\1 DELLER 

ocial \\' (')fare (1); Camera (1); raft (2, 3); 
Beta Gamma (:3, .t); Baseball (2, 3, -1); Bashtball 
( 1); Pte.·. enior lass. 

"In short, 1/ anything tun1s up--'' 
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JAME DO LI 

afety Patrol (3, 4); Arch ry ( J); 1\fa::;quetcer::; 
(4); Philatelic ociety (a); "Jane Eyre". 

"A man with taking ways." 

MARG ERITE DU E 

ocial Welfare (1, 3); Delta igma (3, ·0; De
bating (3, 4). 

",lfany a rose n•as born to blush ltnscc' tl." 

EVELY FURRER 

ocial \\clfare (1); Baseball (2, 3, 4); Beta 
Gamma (4). 

"!11 .~clwol rathc 1· meek rtlld mild; 
Out side! OOoooooooo- " 

HRI TI A HE 

ocial \\'elfare (:J); o:tume (3); Basketball (4); 
Field Hockey (3, 4). 

" ight to delight in." 
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VIRGINIA JAEGER 

Social Welfare ( 1, 2, :n; Masqueteers (·i); Base
ball ( 1, :~ •. 1) ; "Jane E~ re". 

"A ·'~u·cll dis}wsition and an all Cll'Oinld good ,qpol'f." 

JAME JO A E 

Ca mera (1); Debating (4); Archery (1, 2, 3, 4); 
afety P atrol (1, 2, 3). 

"Sober all a judg1·." 

FRIEDEG DE K EHNEL 

Delta igma (:J, t); Masqueteers (:l, 1), Sec'y 
(4); Debating (:J, 4); hcerleading (a); Cinema 
( 1); Craft (1); Socia l Welfare (1, 2); "Jane Eyre''. 

''l'aricly is the spice of life." 

MOLLIE KLAPPER 

I asqueteers {:~, 4); ocial Welfare (1, 2, 3); 
"Jane Eyre". 

" I 'll not budge an inch." 
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FRA CJ, LAURITA 

i\lasqtll'tC('I':-i (a. 4)' Pt·oduction :\1g-r. ( 1) ; :a ret~ 
Patrol ( 1, 2, :n ; Social \\' l'lfarc (2, :n ; Ba!ichall 
:\Tanager (:!); "King's English". 

"E!'CI'Y arli81 1('(18 first (Ill anwiC/11'." 

ADELl E LEIPOLD 

Broadcast (:3); l\lasquetN!rs (2, :n; Astronomy 
(a, 4); raft (;3); amera (1); Glee Club (:J, 1); 
.'ocial Welfare (1); Hockey :\tanager (:3). 

"I'll b< 1cith you i11 the squce::in,q of a lemon." 

VI 'TOR L KKE 

Camera (:3, 4). 

"Oh.' Thot I had wi11,qs like a dot•c." 

AG E MAIER 

Beta Gamma (:3, 4); ocial Welfare (1, 2, 3); 
Cinema (2); raft (1). 

"Dark Eyes." 
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A ITA Me ULLO GH 

:\1a~quetc •r .· (:3, ·0; Broadcast (·0; Debating (:l, 
4); Cht·t•rlcading (.1); inema (2); Craft (1); So
cial Welfare {1, 2). 

"Sh11rc an' a wee bit of hish h11mor is a prccio11.~ 
)CU'cl. " 

EVELY ME TZ 

A.·chcry (2, 3, 1), Pres. (4); Craft (1); .oc1al 
Welfare (1 , 2); Broadcast (1); Masquetcers (2, :3, 
1); Field Ilocke~ (3, ·0; German (1) ; Basketball 
Manage1· (:3) ; "Cabbages", ", eventcen", "A Bird 
In The Hand". 

"()' 1 am stabbed 1cith laughter." 

GEORGE M LLER 

ocial ·welfare (1, 2); amera (1, 2, :3, 4); Ba. e
ball (2, 3, .1). 

"Batting a!'cragc : Two eyelids pc 1· IH 'COild." 

ELIZABETH EHL E 

Beta Gamma (3, -1), Vice Pres. (1); raft (:J); 
Fashion (3, 4); Social Welfare (1, 2). 

"Sweet omcone." 
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DOROTHEA RAY 'ER 

l\lasqueteers (2, :~. 4); Broadcast (2, :~. ·1); Beta 
Gamma (a, 4) ; ostume ( 1) ; Field Hockey ( 2, :l, 
.t); • orial \\ elfan• (1, 2); Basketball ( 1); Vice 
Pres. Senior Class; Bulldog Staff; "Jane E yre'', 
".'kidding", "Seventeen". 

"Pri.~oncr of ho)lc." 

MEL I ROBERTSO 

Delta. igma (:3, 4), Pre;;. (4); amera (4); ~la.·
queteers ( :~. t) ; Astronomy ( 4) ; Aviation ( :l, 1) ; 
Archery (4); heedeading (·1); "Jane Eyre". 

"Fa8len him as a nail in a sure ]1/acc." 

FLORE1 CE ROLLE DER 

Delta Sigma (:3, 4); l\la. queteers (3, .t); Broad
cast ( 1); heerleading (3, 4); 'inema (1, 2); raft 
(1); Social Welfare (2); Debating ( 1). 

" l l'haf a case am I in!" 

DEEVA HTEIR 

Delta Sigma (:l, 4); :\f asqueteers (2, 3, ·0, Bus. 
MgT. (:n; Broadca:t (1, 2, :~. 1), Editor (·1); Bull
dog Staff; Debating (3, 4); inema (2); raft (1); 
" kidding". 

" P rom the Broadcast to the N. 1 . T imes i11 2fi 
('((!IJI JIUI/'11 . " 
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AG E ' TAIBL 

Masquetecrs (2, 3, 4), Pres. ( 1); , ocial \Velfarc 
(1, 2, :n; Fashion (:3, ·1), Pres. (t); Broadca:t (2); 
Field Hockey (2, ;~. 4); Baseball (1); Basketball 
( 1, 2, :1, 4) ; S(·c'y .'cnior Class; "Cabbage:", ",Jane 
Eyre". 

"SI1'I'O mli11cd f)ia 1w." 

FRA I VAG 0 I 

Camera (1). 

" l h tho! ha.« know/('(lyc, !l]l(trelh hil'l words." 

JA E VOELI{ER 

Band !4); Glee lub (1, 2, :n; German (4); 
Delta Sigma (4); Fashion (:3); :\lasqul•teers (:J} . 

" 'lu·'s [JCJI nutsir· in her 1wttl." 

RI HARD WHALEN 

Masqueteers ( 2, :~, 4) ; Aviation ( 1, 2, :3, ·0, Pre.·. 
(1, 2, a, .t); amera (;J, 4); " eventecn", "Cab
bages", "King's English", " ubmerged". 

"I ca1111ot tell a lie, I took it with lllJilittlc camcm." 
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LOI WI K 

ocial W •!fare (1, 2); Broadcast (2, 3, 1); Fa:h
ion (:J, 4); Glee Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Craft (3, 4); 
Masqut>leen; (2, 4); Ba seball (1, 2, :3, ·1); Field 
IIocke~ (2, :~, 4) ; Basketball !gr. ( 1). 

"That ittdol< nt but agNcablc condition of doing 
nothing." 

CHARLE PEBLER 

Ba:ketball (2, a, 4) ; Baseball (2, 3, ·1); ocial 
Welfare (1, 2). 

" / don't ktwu· • .ll a, it just g1·owcd." 



Aardsma-"Quiet, plea. e" 
Beck-"You leave me breathless" 
Biasini-"There's that look in your ey again" 
Bo hm-"The lady \vho couldn't be kissed" 

Bonn-"Who',· your little Who~is" 
Donniwell-"Watch the Fords go by'' 
Booth-" ry, baby, cry" 

Bopp-"Bewildered" 
E. Brezov 'ky-"It's on ( ?) , it': off ( ?) " 

P. Brezovsky-"This is my first affair" 

Davis-"! double dare you" 
Deller-"Once in a while" ( nior l\Ie ting) 
Donlin-"! don't \vanna make history" 

Dunne-"Marguerita" 

Furrer-"In my solitude" 
Ile~:;s-"I simply adore you" 

Jaeger-"At your beck and call" 
Jonassen-"Lost in a fog" 
Klapper-"Just :Mollie and me" 
Kuehnel-"You've gotta be a football hero" 

Laurita-"Lights, camera, action" 

L ipold-" weet Adeline" 
Lukken-"I'm a dreamer, aren't we all" 
Me ullough-"It's nice work if you can get it" 

~faier-"Beyond the Blue Horizon" 
Mentz-" Boo hoo, you've got me crying for you" 
~Iuller-"There'~ omething about a soldier" (1\fajot·) 

Nehlsen-" we t as a :ong" 
Pebler-"I'm in between the devil and the de p blue sea" 

Rayser-"Thre o'clock in the morning" 
Robert.'on-"l\Iama, that man is here again" 

Rollender-" n the sentim ntal side" 
hteir-"Art for Art'' ake" 

Taibl-"Dark Eyes" 
agnoni-"One night when the moon wa. m llow" 

Voelker-"I'm mad about mu ic" 

Whalen-"Popcorn man" 
Wicks-"You. ~mci the night, and the music" 
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arne 
Aardsma 
Beck .... 
Biasini ........... . 
Boehm ............. . 
Bonn ................. . 
Bonniwell ......... . 
Booth .............. . 
Bopp 
Brezovsky 
Br zov:ky 
Davis 
Deller ............... . 
Donlin 
Dunne 
Furr r .............. . 
Hess ................ . 
Jaeger ............... . 

CLASS MIRROR 
As I An wer to 
Walter .............. Walt r 
Ruth ............. .... Becky ............ . 
I:ab I ................. Izzy ......... . 
Elonora .... .......... Elonora ........... . 
William .. .......... Bill ........... . 

Weakne 
Ch ss 

wimming .......... . 
Pun ' .............. . 
Guitars ........... . 
tudying ............. . 

James ............... Jimmie .................. Femmes 
Virginia . .. ... .. Jinnie ................. Hair clasps 
G orge ............. George ........... Poetry ............. . 
Eugene . ............ .Gene ................ .. Dancing .............. . 
Philip ................ Phil ..................... Dancing ......... . 
~!arion .............. Marion ............... That boy 
William ................ Bill ........... Roller kating ..... . 

. James ................. . Jimmie ............ couting . . ......... . 
Marguerit 1arguerite ........ _Cooking ............... . 
Evelyn .............. . Eppie .............. horthand ........... . 

hristina Peggy ................ Athletic.:' ........... . 
Virginia .............. Jinny .................... _Baseball ............... . 

Jonas en .Jame ............... __ Jimmie ........... .Clerking .. . ......... . 
Klapper . ........... l\Iollic ........... ... :\-1ollie ........... tudying ............. . 
Ku hnel .Friede ........... Fritz ................ Boys ................... . 
Lam·ita ................ Francis _ ............ Fanny ................ Art . __ .......... . 
Leipold ............ . Ad line ............. _ Addy .................. __ O'Henry' .......... . 
Lukken Victor .... ....... Victor ................... His locker ........... . 
McCullough ...... Anita ................ Muckla ................. D bating ............. . 
1aier ..... ........ Agne. ..... .... .... Agne: ............ . Head :tands ....... . 
fentz ................. Evelyn .................. Nudy ...................... Zipper ............... . 

Muller ...... ....... George ................ Major ................... Varsity ............. .. 
N ehl. en ............ Elizabeth .......... Liz . ............ Dancing .............. . 
Pebl r ............ ... harles ....... ...... harlie ............. Boat ............. . 
Ray:er . Dorothea ........... Dot ............ Mineola ............... . 
Robert on ........ . Melvin ............. -:.\1el -------------------- Airplane' .......... __ _ 
Rollender ........... Florence ............. F lo ................. English __ .......... . 

hteir ........ ........ Deeva ..... ..... Deeva .............. . Dramatics 
Athletics _ 
Chewing gum 
:\1usic 

Taibi .................. Agne.· ............... Aggie 
Vagnoni ................ Frank .................. Frankie Boy 
Voelker .. Jane .................. Jane 
Whalen .............. Richard .......... .. Dick .............. .. 
\Vicks .... ... ....... Loi · .................. Loi , ................. . 

Photography .... . 
Piano playing ..... . 
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CLASS MIRROR 
Di po ition Wor t 'rime Famou For 
Qui t Bashfulness ..... • hyness ........... . 

well ................... Bookk ping ........ Basketball . 

De ·tination 
College 
Nursing 

Lively .................. Driving ................ he. s .. . ...... l,;nknown 
ice .................. Height .................. Travel talks Dietician 

Quiet ... ........... hyness ............. II is walk .......... ·work 
up rior .. .. ..... Chemistry ........ Foo and Goo .... Work 

Aloof . ..... ..... Coynes .. ......... arca:m ··---------- Business school 
Intervert .......... Blushing ··--·--·---- Wrestling Navy 

ua ve ................ Laughing __ ------- Volleyball .......... chool 
Domineering ____ arcasm .. .......... Baseball .... -·----- . P. A. 
Frisky ... ·------- Talking ...... Hockey .............. }larriage 
Agreeable .......... illy Questions Ba. ketball \Vork 
Obliging ... ....... hyn s: _ ooperative pirit Draft. man 
PI asant ................ Bashfulness .. ..... D bating .......... m"e 

hy ·················----- Bookk eping Ba eball ......... _ Work 
Delightful ............ Giggling ............ Hockey ................. l\Iarriage 
Agreeabl ....... _Typing ······-------- Good 

sportsman:hip Work 
hy Blushing ---------- ecretiveness .. Work 

Reserved Talking ............... mall feet __ ..... Business school 
Versatile Flirting -----·------ chola. tic honor Business school 
Amicable . Pun. Dr a wings ... ..... \Vork 
Agreeable .............. Taking Picture' uriosity Nursing 
Tranquil ............ English .............. Being quiet Work 
Reserved . Joking .. mart clothes .. Business school 
Friendly . .. ____ . ecretiveness ... History ..... Bookkeeper 
Jolly .............. Giggling __ ......... Arch ry ........... Busine. s . chool 
Friendly .............. Baseball Goofiness . Photographer 
Amicabl ......... Roller kating cribbling ....... tenographer 
, cretiv .............. Typing AthleticR ........... Banker 

.................. Laughing harpy :\Iodel :chool 
oi y ...... .Pestering . Talking ollege 

Conservative .... .. Dark Gla se heerleading Busine. s school 
Warm .............. Arguing Journalism College 
Amicable .. ........... hem is try Basketball ......... . ur 'ing 
Agreeable . ........ Taking Corners . Photography ... College 
Quiet hynes' Piano playing . Orchestra \Vork 
Liv ly ............... Peddling ...... Talking -\via tor 

ongenial ............ Eating candy ..... Hock y ... .. . ... ~Iatrimony 
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CLASS WILL 
W , the class of nineteen hundred and thirty-eight, being of sound 

mind, and pos. essing our faculties, do hereby will and bequeath the fol
lowing: 

Our golden gift of ilence, our happy face. , our intellectual inclin
ation, by which we hav gained the admiration of our teachers, class
mates, and friends, we leave to our heirs and theirs forever. 

To Martin Wolkoff, Bill eller's basketball form. 

To Don Robin on, Flo Rollender's book review ' . 

To B tty Henry, Elizab th N hlsen's nimble typing fingers. 

To There 'a Zumpol, Fritz Kuehnel' flirtatious manner. 

To Ralph Wick , Dick Whalen's spirit of fun. 

To Agne: IcKenna, Victor Lukken's freckles. 

To Gertrude May, harle: Pebler's :ecr tivene .. 

To Rosemary Brook. , Agne: Taibi's athl tic achievement.. 

To Philip Hosey, Marion Davis' pugnaciou, ' pirit. 

To Eleanor Walters, Jan Vo lker's ma:tery of the piano. 

To Walter Iathison, Frank Vagnoni's stature. 

To th ophomore Class, James Jonassen's p rseverance. 

To Irene chmidt, Evelyn Furrer's qui tnes .. 

To Charlotte Erlenwein, Dot Rayser's curly lock 

To iargaret Nagenga. t, George Muller's . cholastic record. 

To Gilbert hichester, Jim Bonniwell's managership. 

To Joan rlando, Adelin L ipold's curiosity. 

To Irwin Robin. on, Francis Laurita's brush and pal tte. 
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To Virginia eamens, Nudy Mentz's vivaciousness. 

To Daniel Harrington, Lois Wick;' love of music. 

To Lou Poveromo, William Bonn's shyne:s. 

To Doris Dinger, Melvin Robert ·on'· "gift of gab". 

To Edith Gundersen, Phil Brezovsky' · domine ring character. 

To Charles Hohlbein, Ruth Beck's dancing feet. 

To Edna Hrbek, George Bopp'. robu tnes . 

To Harold Hauden ·child, Deeva hteir' · oratorical ability. 

To Lucille Rhodes, Marguerite Dunne's culinary art. 

To Ed chlosser, Gene Brezovsky's . uperiority complex. 

To Pauline Blum, Anita Me ullough's sophisticat d air. 

To anyone who wants it, Isab I Biasini' driving. 

To Gerard Ford, Mollie Klapper's ·mall feet. 

To the Freshman las , Walter Aardsma's r liability. 

To Jennie Bertolli, hri tina Hess' talented hockey • tick. 

To Irmgard Benkert, Virginia Booth's coyn s. 

To Henry Sweeter , Elonora Bo hm'. height. 

To Henry Mathison, Agnes Maier's If-con ·ciou nes . 

To Mary Aard rna, Virginia Jaeger' broad ·houlder . 

To the Junior la s, James Donlin's obliging dispo ition. 

igned, aled, and witne sed by th entire Cia·. of '3 . 
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CLASS P R OPHECY 
c ne: 'nited tales Air-bas at Hawaii, home of Admiral Melvin 

Roberh;on. 

Time: 9:00 A. 1\I. 

Year: 194 . 

Mrs. Robert.·on (form r Florence Roll 'nd r) is eated at the br ak-
fa ·t table looking ov r th mail. Melvin enters. 

"Good morning, dear. How are you this lovely day'?" 

" ot well at all, thanks to you. My h alth is failing." 

"Well, why not go back to the tate· for a re ·t ?" 

"And I av you to run around with all the pretty girls? Not a chance, 
my dear. Don't tell me you haven't any inter ~t: b cau ·e I saw you read
ing Ruth Beck' gossip column in the "Times" where she say. that Lucille 
L Long, formerly known as Friede Judith Kuehnel, Hollywood's A-1 
glamour girl, is visiting the i ·land." 

"Not to chang the :ubject, but is there anything on the radio?" 

" h, I almost forgot! Jimmy Donlin is on at 9:15 with his omments 
of the Day. Yest rday h announced that G orge Muller has been ac
claim d the "home-run king". 

"Not George! 1ore power to him." 

"Did you hear the report of the Indianapolis Auto Races yesterday? 
\Veil, Frank Vagnoni won the cup. Remember the corner: he u::-;ed to take 
on two whe 1: '? l\Iay I have the paper please'?" 

"I want to read Franci: LaUl·ita's comic strip. It's a • cream. Did 
you " e this? harli Pebler has just been made President of the Cha. e 
'ational Bank and selected Agnes l\Iaier as hi· ·ecretary." 

"I can read, sweet. Do you mind letting me have the ·ociety column. 
Hmm-Nudy 1Ientz wa married yesterday for the third time by the Rev. 
Walter Aardsma. Two of William Bonn's night club entertainer Virginia 
Booth, dane r, and Lois Wicks, ·inger, were bridesmaid·. Bill Deller, Pre
:ident of the Deller Publi:hing Company was there and I heard he ju ·t 
published Agnes Taibi' book on the "New ·t Principles in Chemistry", 
which is being used in univ r ities all over the \\'Orld. Mollie Klapper ju:st 
completed h r leaflet "How to Grow Tall in Ten Ea y Le · ons; ucces 
Guaranteed". Elonora Boehm, Leader of the Women's Temperance League 
of America wa: a gue. t too." 
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"I see by the paper that Elizabeth N hlsen is teaching commercial 
~ubject~ at Hanard and Yale, and James Bonniwell has taken over the 
Ford plant in Detroit. Imagine, Anita Me ullough i: humor editor of the 
Kew York Times." 

":\Iel, I had a letter from i\Iarguerite Dunne and in the last election 
she was mad peaker of the House in the U. ongrcss. he says that 
Ad line Leipold and Christina He~s are repres ntatives from ~ ew York. 
I'll bet you didn't know that Isabel Biasini is ecretary of Labor." 

"Here's something J. ou mis: d, Flo. Your friend Deeva hteir is now 
a uprem ourt Justice. It ccrlainl~· pays to keep up with your old 
friends. Who'd ever believe Philip Brezov ·ky would be Governor of New 
York 'tate. I wonder what he thinks of Eugen 's new play "The Gr at 
Lover." 

"Do you know whom I saw lasl week'!" 

"Am I supposed to know'!" 

"You would if you paid attention to m ' in ·tead of the obituary col
umn." 

"Gosh, I have to have some njoyment, don't I?" 

"Well, it was Dorothea Rayser. he has been \Ot d 1 ew York'· mo. t 
popular model. She . aid Jane Voelker just finished a symphony while 
playing with towkowski's orche ·tra. At a tea one afternoon, ·he met 
Virginia Jaeger, head of the athletic d partment at Va::ar. There's the 
phone. I'll answer it. Hello-yes, this is Florence, peaking. h, Evelyn 
Furrer. How have you been? I haven't heard from you ince graduation. 
What? You're married to Victor Lukk n, Pre ·ident of the United tate: 

t el Corporation. \Vonderful .... Did you hear about G orge Bopp and 
Marion Dav1' '? They wrestled at Madison quare Garden the other night. 
Poor George ha a fractured :houlder." 

"Ask her what happ ned to Dick Whalen, Flo." 

"Ye , Evelyn, what have you heard from Dick Whalen'? Is that so'! 
I can hardly believe it. How about having dinner with u' next Thur ·day'? 
Fine, I'll call you Wednesday to make sur . Good-bye." 

"1\Iel, Jimmy Jonassen bought the chain of Bohack grocery tore: and 
Dick had his musical horn for his ice-cream truck patented. It plays ix 
tunes. L ave it to Dick." 

"Do you know Flo, I've been thinking the cla:: of '3 gave a great 
deal to the world. Certain!\• a credil to our school. By golly, look at the 
time. I'll have to hop along. Goodbye, dear." 

"Goodbye, darling, and don't forget your rubbers. It look: like rain." 
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SENIORS' SONG VOCABULARY 
D tention lip ····················----------·······--·····-··········-·· .... "That ld Feeling" 

orridors -···--······-------------------------------------------------- --------- "I Lov to \Vhistle" 

Lockers ..... -············---------------···-·········----····--·· "Jam min' " 

i\lathematics --·········------------ ...... ----------- "I'm ure of Everything But You" 

Hi tory Room ····-------------. ----------- ----------- ····---------- .... "The Last Round-Up" 

Language Room -----------------------------·····-··--········ ----------····--···· "Lo t In A Fog" 

hemi ·try .... "Couldn't w ter" 

Typing "Ti-Pi-Tin" 

Homemaking .................... ..... .. ........ "Ch, h, ha, craping The Toa:t" 

Library "Love Walked Right In" 

Home-work ------------------------------------------------------------------------ "Once In Awhile" 

Ab·enc lip: . --- ·····--·-··· ··--······· ··- .... ... . "Little \Vhite Lies" 

fu ic Room " ing, Baby, ing" 

A embly ............................... ·-··· ......................... "Whispers In The Dark" 

Engli h ···--------- .................. -------··········-·········· "I an't Escape From You" 

Board of Regent· _ .. ·---·· ___ ------------ _____ . ____ ... ____ ------------ "Please Be Kind" 

enior Ball ------------------------------------------------ "Thr O'Clock In The Morning" 

Junior Prom -----------------------------------··············-········---------------------------- ''Paradi e" 

Pa ing Exam _ --···-------------------------------------------------- "I Believe In Miracles" 

enior Class "Sweet and (S) low" 
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CLASS OF 19 39 
Joan Orlando ............... . Pre ident 

\Valier Mathison ..... .................. ............. Vic President 

Betty Henry . 

Bella mith .... 

ecretary 

Trea.·urer 

In their Freshman year, the pre ent Junior Clas: set the precedent of 
electing :\Ir. Hopkins cla:s adviser for four years. To assist ::\Ir. Hopkins, 
thi' year th Juniors elected :\Ii:s :\IcKeo\vn co-ad vis r. 

La t year they ran a magazine ale, turkey raffle and, as final enter
pri:e, a :\lay Dance was held in the gym. The Class al. o originat d, in 
1936, a plan for an individual student aving account, the object of which 
was to defray graduation expen. es. 

In keeping with its ambitious program, the Cla::;s sponsored another 
magazine drive in the fall of thi' year. A profit of 60 wa realized. 

The traditional Junior Prom wa held in the gym March 18. The 
gym, under the direction of the 1\fis:es McKeown and Fuller, was elabor
ately decorated with multi-colored treamer,. Excellent music wa fur
nished by Eddie Richter and his orche tra. 
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CLASS OF 19 40 
Anthony Lazio ···········----------------------- ..... . Prei>ident 

Angelo Babbino .... . .. ...... ................... Vice President 

Anna Kehm ..................... . .. . 

Calvin Lyons 

ecr tary 

Treasurer 

Black faces ... Patched over-alls ... Gingham dres.'es covering big, 
chocolate-color d 11ammi s ... Hot singin' . . . weet singin' . . . pirituals 
... Funny jokes . . . ul>tle jokes . . . ong and Dance men. uch was the 
picture on the night of April 16, 1937 when the las' of 1940 presented 
th ir first major function as Freshmen. The minstrel was such a huge 
uccess that it was decided to make it the annual affair of the lass. 

At present, the Class is working, under the direction of 1\Iis8es Rob
inson and Fuller, the clas:::; adviser:::;, with the cooperation of l\Ir. :\1ichel, 
on the plan for their 193 minstrel which promises to be bigger and better 
than ever. TheRe plans have absorbed :::;o much of the lass's time that 
they have not as yet contemplated running another affair this semester. 
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CLASS 
Virginia Rawlings 

Hel n Becker ..... 

Francis l\Ioles . 

l\Iildred Barasch 

OF 1941 
President 

Vice President 

Tr a:urer 

ecretary 

When organizing in ptember 19:~7. the freshmen chose Iis: Louise 
am:el and l\Ir. Arthur Rohr as their faculty adYiser . 

Th class stands out in school affairs with the highe ·t , cholastic rat
ing. It is also the largest freshman cla~s in the history of Lindenhur:t 
High chool. 

A hine e exhibition, which was the only affair sponsored by the 
class during the year, turned OYer to the newly formed Gen ral Organ
ization th high st sum of money r ceiY d from any , ocial function this 
y ar, approximately thirty dollars. 

The freshmen would like, through the n1 edium of the high chool 
annual, to express th ir thank: to thos who h >lped to mak th ir exhibi
tion a hug succ 'S. 
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LINDENHUR S T BAND 
The Lindenhurst High • ehool Band, organized in 19.'36 by :\lr. Erwin 

Trom>, consists of thirt.v-s •ven students who are interested in furthering 
their knowl dge of music. 

As a result of the colorful green and white uniforms which were ob
tained this fall, much attention has been focused upon the band and a new 
enthusiasm seems evident among the students. The band made its initial 
appearance in uniform at the 011ening basketball game with Northport la:t 
fall. 

The hand made a wonderful appearance in the annual Memorial Day 
celebration, and was heartily applauded by the spectators; a tribute, no 
doubt, to their rapid progress in the fi ld of music. 

DEBATING CLUB 
Under th :upervision of :\Ir. ::\Iichel, this year': d bating club wa.' 

organized with only three v teran debat rs; Deeva ht ir, Anita Mc
Cullough, and Marguerite Dunne. Promising material was shown for next 
year's team in the new m mbers, E leanor Heling, Virginia Rawlings, 
George Kriegbaum, Daniel Harrington, George Rea ·lip, Jame Jonassen, 
and i\lax Haleb ·ky. 

"Resolved: The several states should adopt a unicameral y tern of 
legislation," was the topic d •bated upon. Lindenhur:t had a full schedul 
with many Long Island schools and Peekskill High chool. Although th 
team did not gain many victori 's, much experience was acquired by th 
new members. 

G I R L S' GLEE CLUB 
The girls' glee club has steadily climL d up the ladder of :ucces~ with 

1arie Foster as President, Jennie Bertolli, Vice Pre ident, and Lois Wick', 
ecretary. 

The club has attended concerts, assemblies, and fe~tival:, cooperating 
with the Lindenhurst High chool Band. 

Tnd r the leadership of Ir. Erwin Tropp, we hope for the continued 
success of this ambitious group. 
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SAFETY PATROL 
l\Ir. F. Pi rce ...................... Faculty Adviser 

Henry weeters ...... . a pta in 

Organized in 1927 by .Mr. Pierce, the afety Patrol has b come rec
ognized as a capable and efficient unit of the school com!flunity. The aim 
of th' Patrol is to promote safety in the immediate vicinity of the school 
at all times, and, with the aid of the local police, has developed into a com
petent club. 

An assembly program consisting of various ·peakers was provided 
to further impress the students with the importance of :afety. 

CINEMA CLUB 
The inema Club originated in 1935 under the direction of ~II.: L. 

Samsel to promote general interest in better types of moving pictures and 
to teach the members to discriminate between worthwhile productions and 
oth 'rwise. 

In eptember 1937, the club chose Joan Orlando, president; Mary 
Webster, vice president; Edith Gunderson, secretary; and Agnes Torns, 
treasurer to lead its destinies during the year. 

ASTRONOMY CLUB 
Mr. Fay Pierce ················-·····-···--············ Faculty Adviser 

.James Bonniwell ..... ...... ........... ..................... President 

'ince the organization of the Astronomy Club in 1935, the member
ship has constantly increased with eager young astronomers, interested 
in furthering their knowledge of the infinite world above. 

ncl r the efficient leadership of :\Ir. Fay Pierce, the club has con
structed a telescope which will allow the astronomer: to gaze at the cele:
tial beauty of the heavens. The weekly lecture: of ~Ir. Pierce have al ·o 
aided in increasing the astronomical knowledge of every member of this 
organization. 

This year the club plans to build a larger and more powerful telescope. 
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THE LINDEN 
Evelyn ~'!entz 

.James Donlin 

ARCHERS 
President 

Vice President 

1\Ir. Andersen and Miss amsel ..................... Adviser~ 

The Linden Archers was organized in the Lindenhurst High chool, 
eptember 19:~2. by Jes. e Chichester; for the purpose of teaching students 

good :portsmanship and fair play. 

The equipment used by the club is made by the members. The club 
has produced s vera! champions, notably Evelyn i\'!entz, L. I. woman cham
pion and Bella mith, L. I. girl champion. 

CAMERA CLUB 
Faculty Adviser l\Ir. Pierce _ _ 

Harry Bom·do --------·········---·--········- President 

The amera Club was originated in 1935 under the supervision of 
Mr. Pierce. The club has enlivened the interests of the students in photo
graphy, especially since the board appropriated the necessary funds to 
furnish an enlarger, new chemicals and other photographic supp!i s used 
in the up-to-date dark room and well equipped laboratory. 

In a contest sponsored by the club this year, prizes were award d 
for the best portrait, the most varied collection, the best .·c nic view and 
the most unusual photograph. 

COSTUME CLUB 
!Iiss Fuller --------·-·- _ ------ ·-·-·--··-------·-·-·--------···----- Adviser 

Agnes Taibi ·--------------------------·-------- ................. Pre ·ident 

The ostume lub, organized eptember 1936, is compos d of those 
girlH interested in learning everything possible about th ' current tr nd of 
fashion. The club has accomplished much under the able direction of :\Iiss 
Fuller. 

Each year the club sponsors fa ·hion show:, with th members model
ing "what th well-dressed girl will wear". Its most recent show, held ~lay 
20, 193 , proved to be more successful than those in the past. 
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BET A GAMMA 
l\Iiss Babock --······-··-·······-······ ................. Faculty Advi 'er 

Isabel Biasini ···························-·························· President 

The Beta Gamma honorary commercial society was formed in 1935 
for the purpose of ncouraging higher scholastic averages among the stu
rlents of th commercial department. The membership is limited to ten 
sturlents who must have an average of 85', or better. The members are 
received after a public initiation. 

The members, selected from the junior and senior classe: for both 
scholastic achievements and participation in extra-curricular activities, 
include: Ruth B •ck, William Bonn, Jerom, Eaton, Evelyn Furrer, Chris
tina Hess, Agnes ),laier, Elizabeth ~ehlsen, vice pre 'ident, Dorothea Ray
:er, trea,' urer and William Deller, ecretary. 

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
Through the combined efforts of the Misses lara amsel, Norine 

lark, Helen Beebee, Bertha Marsh, and the Iessrs. harles Fisher and 
Erwin Tropp, th Lindenhur 't High chool student body has greatly en
joyed many fine assembly programs. 

The committee offered various types of educational and mu. ical en
tertainment and the student: have eagerly anticipated every a embly. 
\Ve hope that th committee will continue to do its fine work for the 
benefit of und rclassmen. 

DELTA SIGMA 
Miss Bowers, Mr. Fisher .................................. Advi::>ers 

Melvin Robertson ···-········ --···················· ............ Prcsirlent 

The Delta igma was organized in eptember 1936 as an honorary 
soci ty for seniors enrolled in the college entrance course. 

This y ar the club has been busy carrying on the work of last year's 
group, that i ', compiling an extensive and detailed history of Linden
hurst. During the cour:e of the semester, the members went to New 
York and saw "Whiteoak'", a current Broadway production. Another of 
their accompli 'hments was a one-act comedy, "The Red Lamp" which wa 
presented in ass mbly. 
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THE 
1iss N. Clark 

Agnes Taibi ---·· 

MASQU ETEERS 
_ Aclvh;er 

President 

With the intent to teach the principles of acting and stagecraft to 
those interested in these activities, the .Masqueteers was formed in ep
tember 19:~8 by :\1iss Norin' Clark. 

As its major P''Odnction this year, the club presented "Jane Eyre". 
Jn addition, "Cabbages", a one-act comedy was selected as an assembly 
program. 

With funds accumulat 'd since its organization, the club presented the 
!'!Chool with equipment for the dressing room. 

JANE EYRE 
The first costume play attempted by the Masqueteen; was "Jane 

Eyre", a play adapted from the novel by C. Bronte. 

After much deliberation, Friede Kuehnel and Harold Hauden ·child 
w re given the leading roles. The supporting cast consisted of: F. Roll
ender, H. chmidt, B. Nottveit, R. Beck, :\I. Klapper, A. Taibi; J. \Valz, 
D. Rayser, A. McKenna, V. Jaeger, J . Donlin, l\I. Robertson, E. Brezovsky, 
and P. Brezovsky. 

THE BROADCAST 
The Misses Clark, Downey, Babcock .............. Advh:;er 

Deeva hteir ................................ ............ .. .......... Editor 

Thi year the Broadcast was published under the able editorship of 
Deeva Shteir, who succeeded John Brion. 

March 11, Miss lark accompanied two representatives of the paper 
to the olumbia cholastic Press Confer nee. Here the paper placed 
fourth in its class. A Critic at the conference render d helpful criticism 
about the makeup of the paper re ulting in the enlargement of the next 
issue. 

The Broadcast was incorporated under the G. 0. and every member 
received hi: monthly i sue free. 
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YEAR BOOK STAFF 
Adviser 

l\IR. ALFRED T. A DER ON 

Editor 

DEEVA HTEIR 

As ·ociate Editor 

DOROTHEA RAY ER 

Business Manager 

PHILIP BREZOV KY 

Advertising Manager 

I ABEL BIA INI 

Typi:ts 

ANITA icCULLOUGH .................... EVELYN l\-1ENTZ 
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FOOTBALL TEAM 
The 1937 football t am of Lindenhurst High chool was the lighte t 

one L. H. . ha: put on the field to date. Th maJority of th men were 
fir ·t year men, the only v teran' being Phil Poldino, David Howells, 
George Bopp, Don Robin:on, Bob Kir~tein, and Bob Kienzle. Only two 
men, Bopp and Kir tein will not be back next year and Lindy look: 
forward to a good . ea:on in 193 . 

After lo. ing to Amityville, Huntington, ~Ianha ·set, and Glen Cove, 
Lindenhurst came back in the final game of the year to a victory over 

ayville with a score of 20-6. 

Philip Poldino wa: elected captain of the 193 "eleven" and every
one is anxiously awaiting a victoriou season to begin. 

The t am con:i ·t: of: Captain Georg • Bopp, Philip Poldino, David 
Howell , Louis Poveromo, Louis hellard, harle Graffagnino, Albert 
Mead, Donald Robin on, Henry Kienzle, he ter ~IcDermet, Earl 
D'Amico, Robert Kir tein, and Irwin Robinson. 
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BOYS' BASKETBALL 
l\'Ir. llopkins -·--------------·--·--·-··-----···-··---·······-----·······-·- oach 

.:\1r. Rohr --··········-···························-···---------------·-······· oach 

J arne:> Bonni\vell ----······--- ··------- ·-·-· ___ .. ___ .. .... .:\Iauager 

Philip Poldino . . ... ·-·····-·······-·········· ...... ..... ··--- aptain 

Upon the break-up of the ection 4 league the Lindy "5" join d up 
with ection 1. ~Ieeting :orne pretty ·tiff competition in Bay hore, 
Port Jeffen;on and avville, Lindy managed to plac third in th final 
:tanding.' aft r beating Babylon, l.'lip, Amityville, Northport, Huntington 
and Patchogue. 

Philip Poldino was captain for the 37-3 :eason and his team mate: 
wer William Deller, harle Pebler, Charle. Graffagnino and Louis 
Pov romo. 

Louis Poveromo was cho.'en to captain the 3 -:39 team and orge 
Kr igbaum was appointed the squad's manager. Because the team is 
only losing two memb rs through graduation, oach Hopkin: believes 
that our chances of placing first in the leagu next y ar are very 
favorable. 
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Gl RLS' FIELD HOCKEY 
L'nder th able and efficient direction and help of :\Ii;,' ' hea, the 

hockey team ha,' completed a cond non-d feat d ,'eason. 

At the beginning of the ea on, Agne' Taibi, who.' athletic ability 
wa · 'hown in the en.'uing games, was el cted ca1,tain of th team and 
Adelin Leipold and Annette Amplo were elected manager .. 

The team will lo e eight of it player. through graduation but the. e 
place.' will be filled by the econd team players, who hope to be ju t a. 
·ucce,·sful a: their pred ce .-or: and keep up the good record for Linden
hur t High. 

The lineup for each game wa. : :\Iarion Davis, center; Ro. emary 
Brook , right wing; hri tina He . , right inn r; Jennie Bertolli, left 
inner; Evelyn ::\fentz, left wing; Ruth Beck, left half back; Loi Wicks, 
center half back; Agne :McKenna, right half back; Dorothea Ray er, 
right fullback; Virginia Booth, left fullback; and Agnes Taibi, goali . 
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Gl RLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 
The girl~' basketball team had a very ucce' 'ful season thi year. 

The sextet won ten out of eleven games played. The team played Bay 
hore, Winnwood, Islip, Northport, t. Agne Academy, Rockville 
enter, and Hofstra College. The team wa defeated by Rockville Center. 

The lineup of the team was as follows: Agnes Taibl, center forward; 
Virginia Booth, right forward; Florence tuhldreher, left forward; 
Marion Davis, center guard; Ruth Beck, right guard; and Christina 
He , left guard. ub titute for the team a forward wa' Dorothea 
Rayser. 

Early in the sea on, the team elected Marion Davis captain; Lois 
Wicks manager and Bett~· Henry a' istant manger. 

The team owes most of its success to the able assistance and coaching 
of 1i 0' hea. The pirit of cooperation between the six member 
help d to make their speedy offensive and defen.:;ive effective and wa, a 
commendable a et toward victory of Lindenhurst. 
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G I R L S' BASEBALL 
Amityville, Babylon, Islip, East Islip, Bay 

compiled th Girls' Baseball schedule for the 19:37 
coaching of Mi:s 1\I. 0' hea, the team came through 
defeats to mar a perfect record. 

hore, and 'aford 
Heason. Under the 
the Heason with no 

Frieda Boeckh, pitcher, and Evelyn Furrer, catcher, held highest 
batting averages. The supporting line-up was as follows: Jewell Younge, 
first ba e; Lois Wick:, second base; June Beard, third base; Marion 
Davis, hort stop; Virginia Jaeger, hristina Hess, and Anna mith, 
fielders. 

ndoubtedly the most interesting game \\'as with Farmingdale when, 
after seven innings of a scoreless tie, the Lindy nine "bingled" out the 
winning run. 

Gl RLS' INTRAMU RAL BASKET BALL 
ixty- ix girls took part in the Intramural BaHketball tournament 

this year. There nine teams entered. Three freshm n, two sophomore, 
three junior, and one senior team provided keen competition for the 
victorious Junior aggregation which was composed as follow : aptain 
Jennie Bertolli, center forward; Ro!:'emary Brooks, left forward; Betty 
Henry, right forward; Josephine Walz, center guard; Doris Dinger, left 
guard; Rose Zimmerman, right guard. 

The champions played the eniors in the finals, beating them by ix 
points. The line-up of the enior team was Capt. D eva hteir, Lois 
Wick , Virginia Ja ger, Florence Rollender, Friede Kuehnel, Agnes iaier, 
and Evelyn Mentz. 

G I R L S' VOLL EY BALL 
There were , even competing teams of intramural volley ball each 

participating in six games. 

At the close of the tournaments, the " etelehtas" secured the 
winning po ition. 

The " etelehta " consisted of Capt. Jennie Bertolli, Rose Zimmerman, 
Jo ephine Walz, Babette Fetn r, Madeline Heling, Grace Deveaux, Norma 

pencer, Violet pencer. 
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BOYS' ARCHERY 
nder the competent leadership of 1\Ir. Jesse hichester the boys' 

archery team \vas successfully organized in the Fall of 1932. Since that 
time the team has met with outstanding victories on the archery range. 

The friends and students of Lindenhurst High chool may indeed be 
proud of the standing which this organization has as ·umecl on Long Island 
and may be confident that the team will carry on in the traditional 
spirit of the institution. 

This year the team has had meets with Amityville and Lynbrook 
and is looking forward to a strenuous schedule in the Fall of 193 . 

CHEERING SQUAD 
Iiss icKeown, Mr. Hopkins __ ···--·------------------ oache 

Florence Rollender ---------------------------------------·····-··· Captain 

This year's cheering squad was selected after a series of elimination 
held in October. Individual faculty members were asked to choo ·e from 
approximately 30 contestants. 

The members of the squad, the largest in the school's history, were 
Florence Rollender, Anita McCullough, Dorothy Walz, Jo ephine Walz, 

tella Jancovich, Melvin Robertson, Angelo Babbino, Francis LaUl·ita and 
Henry Mathi on. The members of the squad succeeded in originating 
nev,· cheers and motions which were received enthusiastically by the 
student body. 

G I R L S' ARCHERY 
In coherence with the undefeatable spirit of Lindy teams, the girl's 

archery members chalked up a satisfactory record by emerging victoriou 
at the two meets with Baldwin and the two with Amityville. 

Those comprising the team are Babette Fetner, Anna Kehm, Bella 
Smith, Betty Henry, and Evelyn Mentz, who i high scorer with an 
average of 405.4 points per meet. 
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INTRAMU RA L VO LLEYBALL 
After Rweeping away everything before them in the early pha~eR of 

the volleyball tournament. the Granit ~ ~eemed headed for the champion
ship. The Indians, however, had different ideas and after a long hard, 
sustained drive they managed to nose out the Granites for the title. 

The Indians consisted of George 1\Iuller, Paul Newman, ('hester 1\Ic
Dermot, Raymond Rugamer, Henry Mathison, Edward Schlosser and 
Philip chni >der. 

B 0 Y S' BASEBALL 
At the beginning of the year, ection 4 was abolished and Linden

hurst \\'as forced to join ection 1. They 1 etained poss ssion of the base
ball banner won in the last year of Section 4 competition. oach Hopkins, 
however, is sure that the 198 team will give a good account of its If 
again t the stiffer competition found in ction 1. The team was under 
the managership of Francis Lam ita and Gilbert Chichester and captained 
by Irving Saffrin. The t am consisted of Phil Poldino, David Howells, 
George luller, Edward Whitman, William Deller, Glenn Davis, Albert 
Mead, Irving affrin and Arthur Enz. 

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL 
Keen competition was shown this year in the boyR' intercla s basket

ball duel. After b ating out the Juniors in a close hard fought game, the 
enior boy went on to swamp the ophomore · who had previously come 

out on the long end of a clos score in a gam against the Frosh, and to 
win, for the second year in a row, th interclas: basketball banner. 

The team consisted of Franci: Laurita, Eugene Brezovsky, George 
Muller, Melvin Robertson, Frank Vagnoni, and James Donlin. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Joseph Pinter ................................................. Pre ident 

Dorothy 7allagh r Vice President 

Iary Pinter ........................... Con esponding ecretary 

Ang !ina Roep r . . ........................ Recording ecr tary 

. 
Jay I. Boxer .... ................................ .. ............ Trea urer 

After ten yearH of inactivity, the Lindenhurst High chool Alumni 
AH:ociation wa: reorganized in 1937. In an effort to solicit more member 
for the organization, the Alumni published the "Alumni News Letter" 
which includ d the aims and the activities of the association. It was sent 
to all graduat s of the high . chool whether or not th y were memb rs. 
This year they are planning to publish an Alumni Year Book. 

On 1 ·ov mber 4, 1987 they introduced R creation Night for Alumni 
memb r.. An admission fe was charged (:'1) which was used to defray 
the expenses of keeping the school open in the evening. It continued 
through the winter until February 4 when it was discontinued. 

In order to raise funds for the organization, th Alumni spon.'ored 
a number of bask tball game.' in which outstanding professional team.' 
participated. The game.' which were mo.'t 'ucceHsful were those in which 
the renowned House of David team played. 

At present all Alumni activity is centered on making the Alumni
enior Banqu t a success. It will be held on July 2, 193 and i to be given 

in honor of the lass of 193 at Narragansett Inn, Lindenhurst, New York. 
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JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 West Washington Blvd., Chiqago, Ill. - Telephone MONroe 7080 

Commercial Artists, Photographers and Makers of Fine Printing Plates for Black and Colors 



llllllltllllllllllllltlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll !111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Tel. Lindenhurst 150 
COMPLIMENTS OF S. Liebl, Prop. 

datn Mull r 1 bl Hardwar ·o. 
House Furnishing and Paints 

Lindenhurst, N. Y . 1 9 outh Wl'll\\ ood .henue 

Opp. P. 0. Lindenhurst, . Y. 

llllllllllllllllllllltlllflllllllllllllltllltlllllllllllllllllllflllllltlllllllllllllll 
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I R :YI I 
PRE CRIPTIO 

H ' 
PHARMACY 

The Quality Store 

Everything m Drug nited Cigar 

Whitman - ~chrafft' Candie 

Phone Lindenhur t 1 

l~lllltllllltllllll· l lllllllll l 'lllll'llll ll llllllllllltlllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllollllllllllltllllltlllllllllltllltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-

~···················· ··········· ······················· ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ...... , .. , .. , .................................................................................. ~. 
Tel. Lindenhurst 41 

G R GE 
SPELLERBERG BROS. 

DODGE-- NASH -PLYMOUTH 
Sales and ervice 

LAFAYETTE CARS 

1 E . Montauk Highway Lindenhurst, L. I. 

f,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= 
t lllllllllllllllltlllllllltlllllltllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll 

Bird' 

Ed\vard 
chn1all uche 

Groceries and 
Delicate en 

Eye Fro ted Food 

Tel. 679-J Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

llltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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~ Tel. Lindenhurst 396 ~ 

-

hor al 
Albrecht and Ott 

General Electric 
Refrigerators 

83 West Hoffman Ave. 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllltllllll-
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d"hnan Bro~. T el. Lindenhurst 12 

Department tore J. F. hal "11 

FLORIST 

Lindenhurst , New York Lindenhurst , N. Y. 
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To have a bank account and not need it is bet ter than to 
need one a nd not have it 

II FIR T TI B F 
LINDENHURST, NEW YORK 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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L ~I FRE D I 
WHOLESALE 

ANDY 
\II Fla\-or of Fountain Fru;t s and y rups - Lily ('up Products 

Carnation Malted Milk 

132-136 S. Main Street 
Tel. Freeport 2650-W 
FREEPORT, N. Y. 

-,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,lllll l llllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lltltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll l llllllltlllltlllllllllllll l llllllllll l lllllll 
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ro Inan' 
Phar1na 

L . Grossman, Ph.G., 
Lie. Pharmacist 

or. . Wellwood and W. 
Hoffman A venue 
Tel. Lindenhurst 172 

Lindenhurst, L . I. 
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Phone Lindenhurst 318 

ind 
and 

nhur t 

l itch "n 
Gus Boulukos, Prop. 

Home Made Candie 
and Ice Cream 

135 South Wellwood Ave. 

lllllllllllllll!llllilllllllllllllllllllll ll l l l l ll ll l lllllllll l lllllll l llllllllll l llll 
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Tel. Lindenhurst 148 

Otto yb~n 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 

231 South Wellwood Avenue 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllltllllllllllllllllfllllllllltllllllllllllllllfll 

HfEfflfEY 
QUEENSBORO SCHQOL 

e Sound training for the superior secre
tarial and junior executive position. 
Also courses In all types of modern 
business machines - Individual promo
tional plan Supervised office exper· 
lence - Successful placement bureau. 
Membrr of National ARsoclatlon of 

Accredited Commercial Schools 
Day and Evening Sessions 

Catalogue Upon Request 
160 • 16 Jamaica Avenue 

Jamaica, Long Island 
·relephone JAmaica 0-1081-1082 

lllllltllfllllllllllllllllllllllllltllfllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllfllllllllt 
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AFETY FOR YOUR V L BLE 

A safe deposit box in our 
the ideal place for your 

vaults is 
valuable 

papers, securities, policies, etc. 

TH II RT B 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllolllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllillllfllliltl-
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE 

Ll11 lt\T 0 
of the 

LI DE HURT HIGH HOOL 
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Tel. Lindenhurst 467 

arl F. 0 n ~r 
Plumbing and Heating 

West Hoffman Avenue 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 
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}lu II r'~ 
R taurant 

102 North Well vood Ave. 
LINDENHURST 

Your Money Goes a Long 

Way at Schmidt's 

WE CATER TO ALL 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111; 
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